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How could something so real not be real life?
Opened up my notebook then I realized;
She was not a she
But a ghost all along,
And though I was alone
I will always have this poem.
Bernice Calvario
Homeward Bound
I have a long way to go tonight
A long, long way back home
But it doesn’t matter—I don’t care—
if it leads me back to you.
No one’s ever looked at me
In quite the way you do
I feel so original, so unique, so funny
whenever you smile at me.
I guess I’m surprising, at least to you
Which is nice, at times, because I often feel
cast down  silly
alone boring
foolish stuck in a rut
And I would much rather feel
happy worthwhile
friendly confident
loved comfortable
Like I feel when I’m with you.
Kelsey Belomy
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Becca Wyant
Bull and Wife
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